2.ELECTRODYNAMIC MACROPARTICLE ACCELERATOR ARC PLASMA
T h e electrodynamic accelerators of m a c r o p a r t i c l e s e n a b l e t h e creation of e x t r e m e l y dense p l a s m a s at r e l a t i v e l y low t e m p e r a t u r e s .
An e x a m p l e of s u c h a p p a r a t u r s < b a s e d on t h e conductor acceleration i n t h e circuit's m a g n e t i c field) consists of an electrical power source and two parallel metal rails between w h i c h t h e m a c r o p a r t i c l e m o v e /I/. T h e circuit is closed b y t h e electrical a~c created b e t w e e n t h e rails. T h e arc plasma < f o~m e d Table   I . Our r e s u l t s show t h a t in t h e a r c plasma electron density is 10~'m-' in t h e a r c t a i l and increase monotonically in t h e main aFc part. The electron temperature vary from 25000K t o 70000K. Table I . Plasma composition on t h e axis of arc. x is the position on t h e axis CxrO is t h e front). N is t h e ground state density f o r ions in t h e respective ionization s t a g e and N e is t h e electron density Cin units of 1 0~~r n -~> .
b y the e v a p o r a t e d m e t a l foil throwh w h i c h t h e discharge is
The a r c plasma contains mainly Cu I11 ions. However, Cu IV
:ions also present and t h e i r lines are more convenient f o r diagnostic purposes due t o t h e less influence of selfabsorption.
For such a reason, w e performed also t h e calculation of electron-impact broadening parameters f o r selected Cu IV lines.
$.STARK BROADENING
For t h e calculation, t h e modified semiempirical approach /3/ has been used. Electron-impact full haifwidth WsEM can be calculated from t h e following expression:
Here, i and f designate initial and final energy levels, n is t h e effective principal quantum number, 2-1 is t h e ionic charge, @ t h e
Bates and Damgaard f a c t o r <see e.g. Ref.
3) and E = 3kT/2. Atomic energy level data are taken from Ref.4.
Electron-impact full halfwidths f o r six Cu I V multiplets a r e given in Table 2 . The r e s u l t s are presented f o r t h e standard electron density 10"cm-' <far a r c plasma t a i l condition) but f o r higher densities across t h e a r c plasma axis electron-impact width w i l l be l a~g e . Table 2 . Electron-impact full halfwidths <Wsru> in Aqstr6ms f o r
Cu IV lines f o r different temperatures CT) and at electron concentration i~~~c r n -~.
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